
Canada most important to U.S. 3 r
International research fellowships awarded

Cranford R Pratt

Two distinguished Canadian academics,
Professor Cranford R. Pratt, a political
scientist at the University of Toronto,
and Dr. H. Edward English, an economist
at Carleton University in Ottawa, have
been awarded research fellowships from
the International Development Research
Centre (IDRC) to undertake studies in
différent aspects of trade policy and
international developmnent.

Professor Pratt has spent considerable
tirne serving ini academic and govemment
functions ini Africa, particularly Tanzania.
where he was a special assistant to Presi-
dent Julius Nyerere. He has been chair-
man of the University of Toronto Inter-
national Studies Program, and principal
of University Coilege, Dar es Salaam, Tan-
zania. Professor Pratt wiil take an î8-
month sabbatical to research the political
economy of Canadian aid, trade, and

H Edward English

investmnent policîes towards the Third
World.

Dr. English has made significant con-
tributions to economic policy in Canada,
and to the understandmng of Canada's
economic and financial relations with
other countries. He has been director of
the Center of Canadian Studies, School of
Advanced International Studies at Johns
Hopkins University in Washington, di-
rector of the School of International Af-
fairs at Carleton University, and eco-
nomic consultant to the East Afnîcan De-
velopmnent Bank. During the tenure of his
fellowship, Dr. English will undertake a
study on the means of achieving effective
trade policies among the developing coun-
tries, and between themn and the more in-
dustrially advanced nations, focusing on
the niembers of the Association of-South-
east Asian Nations.

Canada's mobile forces prepared to help Norway

On a recent visît to Canada by Norwegîan
Defence Minister Roîf Hansen, his Can-
adian counterpart Barney Danson un-
veiled plans to make Canadian troops
available to the front-line defence .of
northern Norway in a criais.

During Mr. Hansen's tour of Canadian
Forces Base Petawawa (Ontario), Mr.
Danson explained the details of the coin-
mnitment he had acknowledged during his
trip to Norway about a year ago:

-...lin the defence of Allied Command
Europe, and in particular the defence of
northern Norway, the Government con-
tinues to place great importance on our
ability to reinforce the north flank with
proven soldiers as quickly as possible ini
the event of an emergency," hie said.

"I have therefore decided, in an at-
tempt to reduce the lift requirement and
deployment time, to base the Canadian
Air/Sea Transportable Combat Group -

Good foreign relations are considered 5oi
moSt important with Canada than with
any other nation, say Americans surveYed
by Potomac Associates, a private An'ln sflS
ican research group. Eighty-eight per cent A
of the respondents feit it was essential tW lave
get along weil with Canada, ranking the ýa
U.S.S.R. and Japan next in importance. 'an

The survey's authors cite "sophstiC3' icier
tion" and "good sense" in their respoll' trlsm
dents' abîlity to rank "a good frienld.. )r 1
sometimes pictured as taken for granteê oè<
by Americans" so closely with their "ýde' ýast
dicated opponent". latu

ý0m

or CAST Combat Group as it is knowil-
as much as possible on one formation-
This formation will become a balanced ,
lightened formation of ail arms, includ9eg

helicopter support. l

" ... Effective September 1980, the 'si

sponsibility for this role will be assigned îl

to the Special Service Force here in Peti' ýt c
wawa. The Canadian Airbomne RegimePiit
1 RCR London and a battalion froni t1le
PPCLI will be the infantry componflt"<
and the 8th Hussars, the armoured recOe'
naissance componient. The resuit will j5e
that a formation uniquely suitable fO'
this role is given the responsibility andé

opportunity to prepare for this denar
ding combat role while maintaining
capability to respond to UN peacekeep19
and other contingency roles.

"By this action on our part, couple el
with shipping arrangements being ind
by Norway and bilateral arrangementsW
support, we are confident that we
have brought together the reinforcerfetle
force best able to strengthen deterrell
on NATO's northemn flank by being a te
to react rapîdly to any situation wbi
may arnse. tf

"... The Special Service Force is a 0
latively new and extremely capabek
formation which has brought togetbfq
seasoned units. While the forinatiolii a
new, the soldiers, are highly trained aýlo
experienced. This new task will give teb
men of the SSF a demanding chaCll Iog8
use their expert capabiiîty ini a mst ifi n
portant NATO theatre.

"We also hope that the improvenee l
in this Canadian capability will a9
show our Norwegian and other NAetl
alies our determination to supportOcd
allied cause in the defence of westeo
Europe," the iniinîster concluded.
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